Make the most of your visual space

Display multiple sources in crystal clear 4K quality in conference rooms, educational facilities, broadcast studios, public venues, healthcare and much more.
CORIOview® – the multi-window processor redefined

Make the most of your visual space with CORIOview, the fastest, most intuitive 4K multi-window processor with up to 8 sources. This easy to use, plug and play solution features 16 buttons for preset recall or source selection, making usability a breeze. Be the instant expert and avoid ‘AV moments’ with our unique info button that displays instant, on screen info of your source and window selection.

For more advanced applications, take full control with tvONE's CORIOgrapher software to fire presets, switch sources, select audio, add borders and source labeling.
CORIOview – compact, simple & versatile

- **High density** - two input slots allow up to eight inputs using HDMI or 3G-SDI. Other options include 4K HDMI, DVI-U for your legacy formats, and streaming media decoding and a 4K media player.

- **Seamless hook up** with your external audio system using our S/PDIF connector.

- **Output stunning 4K** with the option for HDBaseT as well as 1080p HDMI, 3G-SDI or DVI-U.

- **Choose your control** use CORIOview's front panel, hook up to our CORIOgrapher software or use your control system of choice over IP or RS-232.

### Compact, yet mighty

- **Presets** Preconfigured window layouts with borders and source labelling.

- **Info button** Be an instant expert – a simple push shows exactly which of your sources are displayed for stress free operation.

### Simple to use

- **Transitions** Simple fade through black and eye-catching motion transitions.

- **Display options** Choose displays, projectors or LED's with our custom resolution manager.

### Versatile

- **4K** Enjoy stunning CORIO® quality with pixel perfect scaling.

- **Control choices** Take control from CORIOview's optimized front panel, CORIOgrapher software or automation plug-ins.

- **Audio** Crystal clear audio from your display or from our S/PDIF output.

- **Future proofed** CORIOview supports current and legacy AV sources, IP feeds and Broadcast sources.

- **Mounting** Less is more! Compact form with choice of 19" rack mount, surface mount or ONErack options.
CORIOview is the perfect solution to boost collaboration and information sharing in your corporate environments. 4K clarity, 24/7 reliability, multiple video windows and full compatibility with any display, projector or LED wall help you boost productivity and reduce display costs.
1 Enable simultaneous viewing of your sources with easy front panel operation.

2 View multiple computers on just one screen with crystal clear 4K resolution to show even the finest detail.

3 Collaborate like never before, display up to eight video sources.

4 Boost interaction and communication whatever the venue size.
Broadcast

Monitor up to eight broadcast sources with the option of adding AV and IP inputs for the ultimate flexibility, including borders and labels in a super compact, ultra reliable mainframe.

Application example
1. Power your small control rooms using our real-time 4K performance for SDI, AV or IP.

2. Bring your studio to life with multiple video windows whatever the source with eye-catching transitions.

3. Don’t compromise with your monitoring requirements when space is at a premium in your broadcast vans.
Industry

Boost collaboration, enhance visualization capabilities and share data like never before with real-time, crystal clear 4K quality. Create multiple user presets to view the images in the way that makes you most efficient including adding source labels and borders.

Application example
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1 High quality, low latency multi window environments in 4K quality with super flexible mixed format input.

2 Mission critical applications demand 24/7 reliability and multiple windows enhance the view of your mission.

3 Control rooms demand total user flexibility in 4K quality, even when space is at a premium.
Public venues

Create a wow factor. Display multiple IP feeds, clips and stills combined with eye-catching transitions on displays, LED walls or projection.

Application example

- Remote IP feeds
  - H.264

- 4K Signage player
  - HDMI

- Internal media and stills storage

- IP or RS-232
  - Emergency paging trigger

4K Signage player

---

You're only 50yds from the best pizzas in town
1. Create high impact retail environments using multiple windows.
2. Turbocharge your information displays and boost engagement with multiple windows and emergency paging integration.
3. Use existing video projection for song lyrics, camera feeds and branding to create a professional atmosphere.
4. Power up your signage systems to keep your customers informed and entertained.
**CORIOview in a nutshell**

CORIOview is a tvONE multi-window processor that covers a range of functionalities and price points in many different applications and vertical markets. Whatever your application, from meeting/conference rooms, collaboration spaces, defense, command and control, healthcare, education, broadcast or live events – we have an innovative solution to fully meet your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Corporate</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Healthcare</th>
<th>Retail &amp; Staging</th>
<th>Broadcast</th>
<th>Industrial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORIOview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2-6104 Quad multi-window processor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2-6204 Quad 3G-SDI multi-window processor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1T-C2-750 Dual window switcher scaler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1T-MV-8474 4K multiviewer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more about our innovative video wall solutions reference our “See your world through our windows” brochure.